Defensive behaviour in a population of honeybee colonies was determined in a field test. High, medium, and low defensive colonies were selected, which provided queens and drones to produce 36 test colonies. An incomplete diallel mating system allowed for estimating genetic variance components and maternal effects in a sib analysis. The estimates of the realized heritability revealed a strong asymmetry for low (h R 2 = 0.3) and high (h! ! 0.57) defensive behaviour. This asymmetry probably results from non-linear weather effects, occuring during the season-long field tests, which have a stronger effect on selection for low defensive behaviour than for high defensive behaviour.
INTRODUCTION
Since the rapid dispersion of Africanized honeybees in South America (K ERR , 1967) , the defensive behaviour of colonies in the genus Apis has been subject to numerous studies (S TORT , 1974 (S TORT , b, 1975 (S TORT , c, 1976 ; F UCHS and KOE NI GE R , 1978 ; KO ENIGER et al., 1979 ; CO LLI NS et al., 1982 ; COLLINS and K UBASEK , 1982. Though the sterotype behavioural pattern of colony defense and its pheromonal control in Apis mellifera is well known (M ASCHWITZ , 1963 (M ASCHWITZ , , 1964 BocH and S HEARER , 1971 ; B LUM , 1969 ; C REWE , 1976) , a large quantitative variation of this behaviour has been found in field studies (CoLLINS et al., 1984) . A wide variety of possible factors which determine the intensity of this economically important character has been reported. This ranges from the effect of climatic and metereological factors (S HUA , 1952 ; W OYKE , 1973 ; R OTHENBUHLER , 1974 ; C OLLINS , 1981 ; B RANDBURGO et al., 1982 ; SOUTHW ICK and M ORITZ , 1986) over the effect of empty comb (C OLLIN S and There have been several approaches attempted in order to determine the selectability of defensive behaviour. Laboratory tests have given especially promising results, predicting a fair selectability of this character (i.e. heritability in the narrow sense = h&dquo; 2 , C OLLINS , 1979 ; CoLLirrs et al., 1984 ; R INDERER et al., 1983 ; M ORITZ et al., 1986) . The estimates for the selectability reported in field tests, however, were smaller and showed large variances with values ranging from 0 to 0.66 (C OLLINS et al., 1984) . In most studies the estimates of h n 2 resulted from a sib analysis in which the sire variance component was used as the basic estimator for additive genetic variance. M ORITZ (1986) (PiRCHrtEa, 1979) . In the present study we compare heritability estimates resulting from sib analysis, parent offspring regression and the realized heritability. We also determine the impact of maternal affects on defensive behaviour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The defensive behaviour of honeybee colonies (A. mellifera L.) was tested in the field using the following target test. The lid of each hive was removed and a circle piece of filter paper (10 cm diameter), soaked with 2 ml isopentyl acetate (LP.A., a major compound of the alarm pheromone, Bocrt et al., 1962) (C OLLINS , 1979 ; RrrrDURER et al., 1983 
